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A TALE OF THE L.TTI«E LAI
BY MRS. LYDIA J. [-J.AR.SON.

ir. ti,-- i- ... ristrel liie State of New York n

yei r the dark old fore« stood ur

:?. the wild deer hid
U-r tound of the rii!«-,

<l" -, me '.. " e «ide of one of t

beautiful little lukes, that lie so «till and c

withi ¦. tie inlet or outlet, sparkling amid
wide fiar.»»;«, like diamonds in a wreath of em«

This cottasr- wa* inhabited by a Yankee far
consisting <*f Mr. Edward Gnte.i, his wife and
child.a little //irl of wonderful beauty, bot!
mind nod pei

Mr. Green was from Connecticut, was a ma

good ul.'.'ii;;es, nnd upright mir.d : but it so I

pened, he could not e«-t into the good graces o!

of the golden sceptre; so. after wooing her an!

cessrolly in bis native t^ley, be made a bold p
t'.r ri.'.- W'

Mrs. Gici was in orphan; und fancying i

ected by her lew relatives, who w

"- re« '" lea*
.... -.. '.. i.- ¦. ¦. lieved, ¡adept

ner rtauntry.
tbeii trie -t an I f..und n

for it a their one-hone wagon;
on a ¿Ajml -n n took leave of their
t:
Mr Greei was aman of fine sensibilities;

ofth »pti .le spii in which the stings
bruises that a man unavoidably meet* with in

inti ".- f .. remain u:ib»*n!'--.l.
redseres; and manv «eretbereb

and di. tenu over which his mind br.xn
in bitt« ri »íis wife sympathized with him

.- e seemed to have no i !'-;:;

-:... eu m«

ed in ..U..1. Ambitious she w

.bul h m. To see him honored and
apéele nd in b talion ¦<> which those who

I be i ligcd to ¡e¡«k up to h
ill her worldly wishes ; whileev
that I I not it« « entre ir( him,

¦.".¦rod around his beautiful child, whom
sought to render 1» ". *- .>¦, only that he might 1
her t .. re tenderly.
""Keep yourself r.-ant, .Ie«fa, bo that papan

call little, lady; learn your lesson so a»

ti.nr ¡r perfectly to papti ; do your work neu

so ihut [>.'.''¦' ir.'.y I.- pleased with it," were

.1 words of encouragement to the child;.t
und "Oh. Jessa! now papa '.till be very sorry
li<-:ii of that," '...¦'.. her usual reprimand.
Of course nil the hup«»'» nnd fears of the chi

like those ol ¡t« mother, dwelt around the one di
., ..'.'. Mi Green tiras an absolute monarch
slight« il wish whs law, to those over whom

¡»nod with the sceptre of love Yet be writ

bap ¦-. N >twiih»tanding the affectionate horns
ol loved, there were days during which
nil-, in.. .I. iin.I «ml. At such limes, iheaffectii
ntr vif,, forbore remark; but her table was spre
with his favorite dlshc-, and every little delicn
which her stores afforded modo it* appearance.
She dressed ben it ond child with great care, n

ii she sot nt work, would nine in low, sweet ton.

In.» favorite ii:- thus unobtrusively dispelling
gloom, and winning ¡dm back to cheerfulness.
Since iht-ir residence by tho Luke, his mejunchr
wuM mor«- abiding, although ii bad assumed a ma

softened character. His thought!) seemed ev

with hi* white-haired parents, in his childhood
home ; and in regretting tho past, he overlook i

the blessing* of the present, and negierte I :<. pr
v i'ie for the future.

Years passed; und still he dwelt in the sun

low eottage, nnd the rude log fence was moiilrie
m:: around his small clearing, Tho many !iti

elegances which once gave an air of refinement
his dwelling hud disappeared, or were black wii
smoke, and discolored by the rain, thai found i

wuy freely through the fruí! r.mf. Mrs. Gre«
now dressed herself and child in coarse lint
lrocks, walked barefoot in Summer, nnd had r

riclnsi dainties than the wild berries which sh«* £:
thered on the hills ; vet nil her privations serve

but to increase her love for h.-r husband, for who.
unbappiness «hi* felt the most lender pity. He hn
been un in.Jii»tri.tus man, but now ho went to h
labor as to a task; uml would «ii for hours upi
u füllen ttee, bent forward with in» face conceal«
m hi« hands. She had no lonçer wherewith
i hoer him ;.und when h<' came in from i« woil
and l..u-.»,ii upon his scnnf.y meal, his appciii
v.-.<t:l,i oftentimes forsake liiiii entir.'ly* nnd who
she looked up to greet '-.i'n with her usual «::.i;<
»he would de!,- et the tear in hi» eye, and be woul
go hastily out,and ramble vient in a listless mood
until hi were wet with the drops of th
ni hi. Sh. respected the morbid sensibility whic

.¦ cu.'!.I noi comprehend; but hei anxiety, li

geiher ».vir.i the hardships riml privations of whirl
« thought not of complaining, began to prey apoi
her health. Mr. Green was quid» in .lisceiiiio
: ¦!. I i-i- -i.-ri -.ms alow, mi.I her smile sorrowful
and !:.. deem ¦] ihn! -lie was sinking under thi

1.1 poverty.; and hi- unbappiness, «vhici
wns ttic ren canker ui lu-r heart, became mon
dl» ',' I:

Jesan :ur from one to the ether.but thi
.. that nourished her young spirit
the shadow of the noxious night

iison with its sweetness ; nnd sin
ne a cremure of pensive tenderness. Dail'

-: sh strive ¡i\ every little art within her power
i., dispel ib" shadow from her father's brow, am

lighten the burtheo of her patient mother. Whei
t.. tasks were done, and her mother had coin

led her offorts with u fond yet clouded smile
and her futher gazed upon them both with big toar
in his clear blue eves, then would sin; go out Upo
the Luke shore und weep, she knew not where
tur»'; or gazing down into the clear mirror of it
waters, trace the reflection of hi! and forest, bow
er an 1 blossom, nnd the mimic sky beneath, wit

right or dark clouds sailing like ship« fur dow
in the crystal dcen, until her soul was filled t

overflowing with ihe pure poetry of nature. He
father had taught her toread.but the Good Book
and an edition ofpsalms and hymns, were the on!'

mes in ilie cabin; all others htivint' been Ivf
behind when they came io tho woods, Yet ii
these she delighted to read, and drunk from thei:
pages pure und living inspiration.

It was her thirteenth birthday; and her fon.
mother exerted herself as usual to make it u £*lu.
day. She ornamented the cottage with evexgreei
foliage, intermingled with sweet flowers, and pre

i" spread u little feast of all the good thingi
within her teach. Mr. (>'.-.¦.¦:: smiled as be hue
not itniled fur many a month; and as he \va« pr.-
paling u. ¡*o out ¡n quest offish, he clanpe-d his de¬
vote«! tviti' !.. bis bosom,
"Dear Jan ,' besaid. " I feelhappy to-day. Ii

-...»".».s a« .:" a mounta n were removed from rat
mind. I f« el light and glad us 1 did in my hap¬
piest days. I can hope a^'m now; and we wii!
yet have a good house, und make a litdc paradise
here by this beautiful Luke. Surely 1 have awak¬
ened from a I 'iigduik dream.' Mis. Green sobbed
upon his bosom wirh pure ecstasy; and Jessa held
a hand of euch, kissing them alternately. Ai
length Mr. Green kisse-l his wife and child tondit,
and went out. Jessa ran to th«. hill-side to cuL
the finest strawberries; and her mother busied
herself in making a cake, and roasting two lui«

pheasants.
.!e*»;i came in with her basket full of berries

she found the table spread, the dinner covered or

die hearth, but she saw neither father nor mother,
" They ure dressing the fish," she said.and ran gails
to the lut!e brook, ihat tumbled laughing from the
spring to the Lake ; but they were not there. She
callod, but received no answer, and her heart trem¬
bled with uiiduhtied fear.

Suddenly she heard a bud wild cry. which seem¬
ed to swell trom a little bay beyai d a wooded point,
on which the wild-plum and crab-apple grew in
rich abundance. Like a frightened fawn, she
bounded ihruu^h the inteilaced branches, and be¬
held her mother, stauding wuh her hands raised
and clasped gazing on. a canoe which was dnftin»
towards her. In a moment it grated on ihe gravel
at their feet. It was her father's cano«. His poor
ciarse Çjorn coat, and simple cap lay in on« end.
ja th'.' bottom were two large rike ; but be was

gone ; and the conclusion was obvious : he ht

fallen into the Lake, and was drowned!
Do not weep sobitteriv. mother," sobbed Jess

" Father is in heaven.I know it; for I dream.

.. nigto mat he stood with we on this very »P«
and told me that be had been down into the bug!
heaven, «hich we see through the limpid water

. and that it was a paradise, real ana a.l glorioos-
« that it wo» peopled with b-antitul spirits, and th

be rôc-'onirttd his o-.vn father and mother ther
\ radiant with immort.l glory."

As »he censed speaking, there came upon tl
breeze that stirred the I.ake, a strain of deep ar

'. dreamy melody.low and rich, like the echo of
f distant hymn chanted by a choir of worshipper

Perchance ¡i was a w-.odman's song, or it .tiigl
have been the mingled echoes of a hunt _po.i tl
opp.site hills; yet to them it was the breath
heaven, speaking assurance and consolation. Sti
they watched and wept by the L_ke,uniil theev
ning mist» moved between there and the opposi

-, like a fuñera! t-ntn of white-robed spin:
Slowly ar.d mechanically they returned :o the ca

tage. The good dinner was cold ; the fit e had go:
out: all was darkness and desolation.

.I»--_.a. will you eat any thing V inquired t't
: iw.
" No, mother, I cannot," tho orphan girl a

swered, and the two «-ank upon iheir knees instinc
ively together. Long did they mingle th»ir so

bing supplications ; the mother for the child, ar

the child for the mother; untii weary and extnus

ed, they lay down upon their beds, and wept tien
selves to sleep.

«Tessa's domestic birds awoke her in the mon

ing with their joyous mel-idy : but a sleep lib
d. ath lay on her mother's eyelids. Jessa laoke

her as she «lept. She was pale as mat':»'.
and th«; girl wondered that she had never befoi
remarked her exceeding beauty. Every üdo of thi
91 II face was perfectly delicate, yet well defined
and forehead, nose, and chin, with the «.»»cet m«

lip, and iteautiful cheek, might have put ..he mo
perfect »ti'iiarv to confusion. "'And wherefore,
thought Jessa, as she lifted s lock of her rich a'

burn hair in which was one or two threads of -i
ver, " wherefore. was such henuty hidden ia th

i wild place ? Are the people who dw.-il in beaut
ful houses, und have every thing they can desiri
heuer than she ' Oh, why did my father com

hiiher to sink down in the deep Lake ? Oh, m

mother What will support her The big leai
fell fast upon the floor, but she gave no other «ig
of sorrow. At length she arose, ¡«truck a ir-*, an

prepared breakfast : then she sat down to «vait lie
mother'-« waking.
The «-un wn» ni the meridian before she unclose

her eyes. Jessa, although nlaimed by her Ion
»Jeep, had feared the awaking, with which mu«

como a consciousness of her desolation. She wa

rejoiced to see her arise calmly, and, nt'terndjustin
her dress, ait down to her invitation to breakfast
Presently -he uros«-, and, bidding Jessa follow, we«:

down to the Luke shore. Lou.,' mid silently sh
gazed upon the water* then suddenly clapoing he
hands, she cried, '¦ J sr_ it now! Come! com

quickly." "What do you see, dear mother'
asked Jo««., a« she followed her Hying footsteps
" Do not usliTr.e now, onlv make haste; " und »h

sped to the bay where tho canoa was lying, withi
speed th-it left the fuwn-like child behind. As BOO]
asJesse's foot was in the canne, she pushed off in:.
tho Luke, mil paddled toward I he centre. Of
sudden she dropped h-roar, the ligbtofher previ
ouslyexcited countenance faded intoadeep gloom
she clasped lier hands, and said 'lowly, " We nn

¡«to late, Jessa; the signal is withdrawn." " Foi
mercy's sake, mother,'' cried th- child, " what dr
you mean

"
" Have I not t"!d you," .Mrs. (¡r.r-i

replied, " your father promised io show me a sign
which would guide us toa »pot in the I uke,directly
above the bright gate of the palace, in which he
dwells in perfect happiness f and then we would
see the glorious arched porial, und passingjoyously
through the waters, meet him in thnt blessed
world, [saw the white boat on the wave, but il
has gone down without me.''

»\ in!.- .-.he was speaking, Jessa looked down inte
t'ii link waters, and started in astonishment.foi
»he saw, ns if far down, in immeasurable distance,
.in arch, stuipaseing the most glorious rainbow;
whilu the phantom of a boat, white ns th«* ro!t«; ol

urity, seemed rocking just beneath the surface..
111.« rays of the sun lav in n halo of glorious colon
¦¡i the light clouds that apparently clustered like
i!ic-l« toiind his throne, which the glittering bow
reflected -.own In the dark mlrroi of the Lake;
while a white detached cloud threw its akiff-like
shadow in the waters. Jessa understood the phe¬
nomenon; but, as a conviction that her mother'«
reason wandered, had taken hold upon her mind,
«he thought to direct her attention to thf« huir
ibove, before »he i-ould discover its shuilow be-
tenth them. "Oh mother, look!" she cried,
.««liming upward; but the eyes of Mrs. Groen wen
«7Q.C_.iag the water, and nt that moment, while
.li-ssn »vas looking upward, her mother sprang intt
the waves with a loud cry of joy !

Jessa would have followed, but her senses were

benumbed; she made an effort to rise, but sank
down inanimate in the bottom of the canoe.
When she awoke, the night-winds were rocking

her cradle; and the pure stars kept watch above
her, as she lay a lone or"han in her frail canoe.

upon the water that sobbed above the graves of her
parents. Night was abroad upon the earth, und a

flush on tiie bosom of nature.
Sin* arose and looked around her. The shores

were lost in shadows. She could not determine at

what point lay her desolated dwelling; and if she
liad known. haw could she have eon«* thither ! or

where should tin* lone child go for shelter or con¬
solation! Her canoe lay motionless, for there was

not wind enough to impel il along the «till water.
She sat with her hand« da« pod. and her young

head bowed down like u viole*, upon which the
loot of the hunier has pressed too heavily. At
.h_.m1i u vivid (lash oflightning pas.««-.i ncross the
Lake, and then came a long, low voice of thunder.
She started and looked up. A billowy cloud wa«

heaving ils dark battlements above the hills ; piling
ip huge towers, and surmounting them with mag¬
nificent ornament«.the silver capital and cornice,
glittering dome and snowy streamer,. for the
waning ¡noon lay behind, wasting h»«t lustr-- upon
the cloud that shadowed the earth. Again the
red lightning leapt out upon the rampart, and
threw his keen arrow with a sh«-ut that made the
earth i;ro_n and the strong forest tremble.

Jessa was anaid of the loud «bunder, tc~d bud
always been used to hide her face on her mother's
b «¡it when the forked lightning was abrr-ad.
Now the bosom of the Lake protlered het u pil¬
low, but she shrunk from its cold embrace. She
sought the oar, with which to paddle to the land:
!ier mother had dropped it overboard ; there was

:io help nor hope. The breath of the storm, as

it panted for the onset, began to disturb the sul¬
len q net of the waters, wh ch threw back each
fiery signal from thoir curled lips, and answered

deep thunder with low, fitful moaning«. The
poor child srrew almost frantic.

¦. Mother !" she cried, between the bellowings
of the tempest, " Oh, unswer that I msy know
where to come !"

Never before had she called upon that holy name
u vain ; but the mother's ear was closed, and the
mother's heart was silent; there came no sound
but the roaring of the storm.
Onward it came with ils windy speed : and the

tree that refused to doit reverence, waa smitten to
the earth. At once it leapt from the hills uponthe Luke ; and the stroke of its plumes threw highthe t«._imy billows, t0 each of which it gave a c-. ?st

-hing gems; while the ancel of the tempestthrew profusely upon them a showet of icy dia-
rn.nds.the kaen cutting hail. But where was tiie
¡rail bark wiih the lone helpless maiden ? Lo ! it
skims the flood, impelled by ihe wing of the tem-

pest, and is thrown up upon the green shore. A
wild biilow follows the fugiti-e. passes over it, and
rotuna tu the bosom of its mother.

[Concluded to-morrow 1
¦

XT American AnU4.ni.ies and Benear.li-
«** inn» the Origin and History oí tie Red Knee. By
A.eíanJcr XV. Bradford, le. ono volutas, 5vo. Tai» da>
published by DATTON to 3JLXTON, 91 Nassau street.
»umii of Falioa. t«ßt

_MEDICAL._
O ANY YET DOIBT THE VA!« ¿TÉ
OF JA VN?.«- EXPECTORANT?.Let tbetn read

the following ltl'.er from one »ho has no interest in the
sale of it r

PKiLtDtLFHu, December, 1337.
To Dr. Jatmci Dear Sir.Ihe aatonisma-z and aluiost

tniriculoas bentCcisl effects your valu-iblc EXPECTO-
KANT ii*»l on cry aeigabor. the Iter Mr. Rosiing;, nj:..ie
su iavorable an ¡inpr«s*ion on my mind, that, after east-

initias with several fr-,e'ds. and learning t>.rtt v,-u »ere

a REGULAR PRACTITIONER OF ME. ICINË. I called
upon yen and purcc»»ed half a dozen bot:!-» and told you
that if I lit nd «.) in«!« them you »houi.i baveagood resort
frt.m me.

1 am alive and w»n this day! thanks be te a mereiriil
God and your Ezpttetorant; and cow I come forward
choerfully to fuiñ! my promise.

For twenty 1 ing tear» Sad I been a constant sufferer
frota the effects of a hard dry cough, pain in my l-rea-i
and difficulty tif brea-his <. tue m-t Sve ofwhich chii.sand
fevers every spriag and lall »ere added to cy mis- ry. I
was worn away to a mere skeleton wjtfi ihe grastest -!¡f-
fieulty fjaly could I get ap and down «uirs tuy aopetite
WSJ i. -ne, and my Strenrta hsd .-o tsr failed me Lhat my
friends were persuaded I could not survive man]
anlaas 1 obtained reiief. Indeed, sir, my sitsstioo was so

perfectly miserable to rny-elf. an i «;, distress! e to my
tamil, titat I felt witling :o die. whenever ¡i would pisas«
the master to take Use hone, but I Beard r-f vou» m lt-
cina, and relief came. Yes! :: proved tho'Balm of i»il-
etd' tomv pour hllliciod body. Before i had takea>0*.E
BUTTLE, 1 experienced a mitigation ui all my »vmpioms.
Fad to my great jov I found in tne co^lisned u«- ol
happiest raiief. In short, sir, IT HAS HADE A PER
FDCT CORE OF ME. and I can truly lay i have no cet ire

to be better.
Now I cooildf r it s duty I owe you, and through you

the public, to mike my case known, believing r.-.a; ¡t will
be ihe means of uin-ciing hundreds, who are aiHicted as I
hare beeu, to the use of a remedy wnieh. under the bless¬
ings of God. I consider te have PRE-jERVICu MV LIFE-
You are at liberiv, sir, to nuke a«eof tois lett»r to your

advantage, and make my case as extensively know.:
known »« you pin.i«e. If there t,» any who doulit
t-.e truth of the above account, ref-r iricm to n»..
I-fi-.ii be happy toien tiietn, ar.n will not «.n'y confirm
the above statement», lint will give them par:icm«r« whits
it would ne unaeces-ary to furnnh for tne public press.

With cverlastinj gralitude. 1 ara. «tear nr,
Yiuir ut-.'.-J frieii!,

MARY GILL. No. 7s Tammany »t.. above Fourth.
Prepared aid «old ai No. «Ü1 ráoutá Third s'.r-e;, Phila¬

delphia. Pnce$l.
Suld at wholesale and retail by A. H. Si D. SAN'Dis.

Druggists, >n». ,'J and IC-' Fulton -t.-e>;. and DAVID
SANOS <t CO., No. 77 East B'osdway, N >.

»oAIfD»V8 KE.tlÉÏÎY FOR SALT RHEUM,
O WARRANTED l'U CURE..Sufferers from this
disease ar-i rn'|ue-ieri t,< rr¿I tU«- following ami front ihe
¡.er orí named particulars in r"lation to their r-.-,.

Mi«« Alinira Gardner, of Mooiville, Great Pi«m«. has
f-.r more than two years been euii.ely cured, after bail .'

conCued lu lier room aud prevented from laboring f->r
twenty five year«. She had paid hundred- of dollars for
advice nnd ail tho medicines ni tire day. without benefit.

Mr». Murphy, opposite the new brick cliurcb. aras cured
¦if a salt rnciini ulcer, whicii had rendered her uiiii ¦'. an*
.:,;.. '.u *«ik for a year.
A .liuçiiterof Mr. Watrons, in Weit Chelsea, was af-

¡liCl-ri ioa-i.fi an extent '.hut lier liciu! »--a» nearly a c--h-

tinued sore. Sue tried trie Thompaoniaa plan, * lite« «ml)'
ii.i-r.iu.e.-! »"r sufferings, an.; eras entirely cured in a «noit
tune by using on«»half bon of tin* medieine.
Many other cast * nun be learned and references ob-

triine.i by (.ailing ii;.n ilio ai.-r.t.
R. W. MATHEWSOX, Norwich, Ct.

Messrs. A. B. ¿ Sind«. GanUemonr Feeling indebt¬
ed to you for the valuable service you have reudcr-

i myself and family, 1 .!o most cheerfully inform you
that my wife is entirely cired of the Salt Rbi um
I.y the use of your remedí, and syrup of Sarsaparille..
J-!ic liml lie h leverely afflicted witj the disesao on her
hands from h'.r childhood, and commenced the use Ol year
meriicme« without uiueh eonfidenoe, but onlv bajf a box
ii-iil be ii used before there was rr--: amendment, and by
Continuing it h few trer-Us Iniri-r-r it orí: r. ir<I_>' er&dica-
i i. There hn« ben no appearance ot the disease Vie
more thin ti voi-r. Your«, cio-t respectfullt,

Caukill. Oct. 1841. NATH'L. H HINMAN.
Preaaratl and sold u'liole«nlo and retail by A. 15. >v 0.

:: '«M>r«. 7.1 und 100 Falten st. and 77 E»«t Broadway. N.
V. Sold al*o by II. It-iwls i Co., Alb-ay; E. Trivolt,
Poughkeepsie; J. K. P-ti«n, New-Haven; E. \V Ball,
Hartford; J. A. «Vadswortb, Providence; H'm. Brown,
¡-I Wh» Ii in-,-1 on n., B3»ioii, and by druggists generally

all the principal towns in ilic United S;uie.-i
Pri-i', $1, N II..Merchants supplied «m the most liber¬

al ierras. A.B A Ii.dANDS, Druggists,
oïl lui 73 nn-1 ll'U I'ultin »t. ar.ii 77 K..> Broadway.
ñROWlVa. COÜOtt *äAA tsY..¡ in» ¡g..
kí :.!. e rirui I«, prepared by Wiallüiur- Hr wii. a thorough
chemist and faithful ilrujrí.'.»!, nt tho comer of Washing¬
ton aud Elliot str.iet., is decidedly th.r mo-t )«;
lienlihful und ciTec ive compound in our ninriii t f«r llio
roliefand cure of t!te ilistrestii.g anu dangerous couch«
« dich ir.iviiil atrioii^ us in the winter moutiis. It is in rly
preparad an-1 hiahly medicated with approved ex|iectu-
rnnts, s.» a« io afford in« taut rolief to the irritated organs
of the throat, wnliout producing, as is too often the ca--i

with camliOi, a i:au-enliog and deleterious effect upon
ilia stotnaeh. Having unfortunately been compelled to

e it several times v.ithin a couple of year-, we have
¡.mad it both {¿raicful and u-cful, aud cau confidently re-
cemssend it to our friends. [ lm as,

.t.. B..Be careful to observe tbe signatura of Wiiiium
Brown on the direction, there being sover-.l counterfeit
iirtielss in the ivinrliet. Call for Brown's laompound Bona¬
sí t Candy Medicuted

isolfl at whtli-salfl und retail by A.B. ft D. SAiVDS,
Druggists, No«, "y und lull Fulton-street, auJ 77 Kast
Br .adway. "'-'-1 it-.

rtiwi Tas ti, CO ijl5*-7v«.*XHVr'ii77r a i i ..*, ,v
K / LIVER COMPLAINT C t: R E n..A remarkable
cure.. Rev. I«.-.iHh tioodwcll, of Loui«filln, ci-.iue to Ncw-
York !:.«t June for the benefit of bis heaitli, belog nnablo
tu presch in ron'equeuce of a severo cough, pain in his
»i.!.'. and rnii-ing Mood. He had been troubled wiiii these
¦ymptotas for boner than two ye-irs. Ho obtained two
bottles of Dr Allou's Balsam of Horebound, Liverwort
and Pleurisy Root. In Ibree week's nine In« cough, pr.in
in tilt» side ami raisiné blood were entirely remove I, and
l.e iiaa returned to his home restored to p»rf«v! health.

Kev. IsAl.tH Gouuvvell.
XT HACKING COUGH is nevnr a trif.ir.s*; thing. It

will end in consumption, unless yon Uiiie Dr Alien's Bal-
«am. Do not think, because it ¡s a backing cough, lhat
.! .us; any thing will cure it. Try Dr. Allen's Balsam.
Remember, vour life i« at »take. Look oui for imitations,

»_r RAIDING BLOOD..Dr. Alien'« Balaam will euro
(Ms i!rcadrul disease. It i« so healing to th.- luïi.'.
ui a i: require« bul ..i few doses to .-r'v all I« di
«.¡so aÜay.T ihe coupu, und mikes oue breathe perfectly
O" PAIN IN THE BREAST..I Invo been cure-1 of

itbj Dr. Allen's Balsam. Let others try it
F. A. LOCKWOOO, cor. Spring «uJ Viirick-s»«.

Sold by E. H. Guion, corner of B.iwo-> ami Grand-st*
Dr VYadswortbi Providence. General depot «nd whole¬
sale office tit William A. Tyler's, rr«-1 Barclsy-itrr,!. N w-
>.',.U '''¦- ....

~\ 'riI4>K~lit'K*v''» Viil'.MtVAl. frJ.ü-
¿rl.. BROCATION AND BI.A..K LINlMb'NT..Ne-
: ct not yoiirv.ll. while a remedy is at hand. The p*o-
priator, after making numerous experiments,

o,.. n tin i- a r.-ijied;. for ihe di «i i..'. un erated below,
which he confidently offers to me public e« an n.,;.rovr-

i r all oiher«, and fully adeqaste to it« ends. It is
iafallihlc iu the cure of roui, rheumatism, bruises, iprains,
cramps, numbness and itiffuess ofths jeiots.burns, lealds,
stiffness of the neck, frozen limbs, c!u...p'.dh mis, chd-

- ¡Vt'sii cut«, rcald head, salt rhumii sod nil external
mjyries and a'su of those tat which HORSErS are liable,
S-'niin« nr the bick, tailed tiaik-. A..-. .^0! i by A. II.
.' D.SAND**, whol-snle aud retail, at No«. 79 and UK)
r'u.tou -t N. V.. «nd bv D. ««Muda A Co. 77 Ea-t Kroad-
"IV Price, nie.t«._nld l»n*

1 « KKKI .\«¿ 'VRJ^«tT.» ItAT ÍV J-; 1 .¡¡roTAÛ
O Kur the relief of Nervous Affections and Dyspepsia,
Thi« Cordial is peculiarly adapted to reliive i'-eso dit-
tresliog cuinpliints. Acunp a« a tonic, by strengthening
the digest,te it retlores io due time a he-.i'.lir appetite;
invigorates the muscularsystem ; «ii-siniite.» Io* »pint»
mu melancholy elevates the mind and. on the r.-t . ¦.: nt
health au I strenirth. wnicn ha« mvari»!-ly followerl its u-e,
rniidcrs the vsle'udinarian liappv aud contented. The
llcstorativc Cordial i« pleasant to Ui« tas'"-, sgreeal.le to
».he imell. and does not iirerf-r« with a regular diet. Il
has been highly ap;-reci»t-.i by the female »ex, »ho have.
»¦- ti.v«.!y foiin.i much br-ueár from iL Sol ¡ wu'ilr«jl.r and
r<-t.i nt No. Itr-J Fuitoti »t and at No...¡Ci Bowcrv. Price
«1 ;i- r bottle 11IJ I«'

iyÀV»«"V»'* il>ÍOE«.í»illa«-; t.-«ü..I r «.ni-
5 ¡ne on linea and cotton cl.-ih..The »-neriii ity of
this valuable pr«Hpar«tieu cv.r hiiy ot'i-r ofthe kin ! con¬
sists in its hem; more ilarablo v. hen written, will no: fad«
r- 11 retaiai its briirntuess f..ry»ars, m..i requires bu pr--
ptratioB. It may be used with a common pen «« it is of
i'i ¡ir.-pt-r consistance, sad 1 single iri «ill convince all
of its iatiituic va n.-. ¡le*-.roof conntarfeJU. Prepared
«ud sold by J. PAY30N, \V,lli«ton, N »ithampton, M»«-
«nd every eeouiue boit'e bas hi« written signatura, iru^-
eut le.'nc.. if is not genuine. 8uM m Now.York, n*. ¦ hi '-

nie uni retail, by A. B. * D SAND3, Dran-sts, S -. 79
and 100 Fulton-street, and DaVID SANDS «t CO- 77
IlsH-llroadwaV Priée. 37j rsnts. o23 1m

PsTcfro^KASa i-oNEv op livervvi)"¡a>l
NowiU's Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, prepared

ou'y by Jo.««ph Nowill in the city of New-Ycrk. is ihe
surest nnd most etficecious remedy for Courbt, Colds.
Asthma, Whooping Cou?h and ail affections of the Heart
«nd Lunes leading to consumption.

It is told atthc Uw price of two shilling« p»r bottle.
For sale wholesale and reiatl at the Orifu.il Depot,

t74Madi-on. eor Catli-nne. «nt! retailed by H V. Hush. 61
Barclay «: i Aaron Gi',tiert, 110 Fulton amiir-ti B-iweryi Jss
H. Hart. 2~Z Broadwav cor. oi Chamber« street; iad 30
Hudson, cor. of North Moore tt. : \V. H. Dusenb.-rry.
»Vest Greenwich. Coot., «r-d rotailed by Drnggats ui

every ci-yIn the Cnion.
N. B Be sure that ecxi. ? uuidi wrapper bears the sûnia

ture uf Joseph Nowill in fun,without. » uicfi nose are «euu-
ine. «9 i n-eod

'JtO ALL LAB»lii>T, unierth" lstlu-...-.v o

a. common Siore Ttiroit, or U I'ozy £»ore Thrua:.You
ran obtaiu an article which »ill m ike z prrfact cure in a

low hours, ««old on-y at 57J Howery. l10 3in'»f>'!

Cheap : cheap: t¿EAje:atJAMi«ioÑ
4: JERVIS"!*! Cticap Engraving and Pruning Otnce.

A Vi*iiing Card Plate eagrsved and fifty Cards for only
$1 50. AH Other Engraving a; cue half the usual pnce
fleas« call and examine i*-i»e<asi«is. No. tai Coortltui'i st-,
torner Grsec with. Oo ja

:

LEGAL.

IN CHANCERY.Before the \ ice C_._ince.lnr o:

the rr*lmCî_-Mft-^an»_iJ»_îl_s*r«iSLWî_li-B B.O-tT-Sr»B_i
-"d Mtry Gsrr*l*i.n_>. .Msaler'. -ale..Williia Whiting, So-
licitor.
Sut« *f Sew Y-rk. »..Purnrantto s decretal -»-derof the

Court of Chancery wade io th.- -So»»- entitled £-«u»e. will be
«old it pu-iic »-et on.i-ndertiicdirec'.ir. ofthe subscriber, ".

--fib» MasUnof ihn Court, bj Ai» líe i. Co. Auctioneer.. .¦>

the 16 h SaT uf November neat, it the Me chati-.' Karharite in
ih- City fjfew V¦¦:*. -t 12o*clockal noon of ih»t day,
e.tiin lot. pit.ee or parcel of liad situate, lying ibH being ¡a

the Uth (late 10-h" ward ot the City í Sew Y k. «Juti-.-
euiihe-t on a cer-ain BI.p Bade ..f grojnd in the -aid Ward, ca-

i I'd Ja'-r. 1_.__5 try Thomas'Ludían. City Sur«reyor.__ lot S«
'i n .tided and c niai« in_t .»« folio"""*. So«!he .-terlr & Bl

by Second t-eet 25 te_t -i in»h-«. northwesterly by lu Pío. S3
no»» or la e of-Haslet, "i feel 1 inch, km biesteriy i» me

! rearbs-No-S nowor |al*af-McCaic 2Sf«el4ia be», and
K»i,-h-~«-er.y by lot No. 21. n-w .n late of Ttio... Carpenter.
~2 f-.t 2 inches, b» ihe tii.l tfitoensi. ns n ore or ie.«. ««-d n«»»

kn wn and d;«tir._"ui_..ed a» lot So. 211 o- Set-end itre-taf r«-

laid. Toeether »»iih all sad «¡agolar ihr lenrm.ot». heredil i-

mentí and - ..pur'. i..r c. thereunto heio-ficç or iii any -ri«e
apper-ainirtf. and lhererer»ioM and le.eriion,, rem-Undar au»!
run i-.der», em«, iun»« ind pr »fill thertoC
BatedSew Tork.Octobei ..'.1341.

JUttN A. slULLL. Muter H Chincery.
_32awtnl6 _sc «BJ bn urevt.

IN CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chi...* el ¡or of
ibe Pirst Circuit. Charles Farrsr n. Nathaniel Buace..

Charta Smiwood. So
State uf New York. «»..Pdr-uint to a decreta! order of the

Coon ..: Clu»ee ¡r tas le in Ihe above e lulled ca..>e. will he
i gold at- he ,uH«cn-er,

one of ihe Manera ofthis C ..(". by Aimlie 4 Co. Auctioneer«.
tne I6lh day ofNovembe i«est,ai ihe Merenaats'Ki»*han_e

in the City »f New York, at 12 « * »f .bat day. all
hi- eeftain lot o_-rroo_d «ita-fed in ike A h Ward of tli_ City
Ne . Yoik.ku-twn »» S -11 D F ont itreet now known a«

So-i South «ireeu c «uioii K in fmnl on Fr nt -tr»ei jfur_-a«.l
.'. feet, nortn.rly bv «a adjoi ins-lnt of jr.-und SJfeet, ejitttly
along Catherine «lip 4-'1 fret 1 inch, un. westerly by s âne rua-

ni.ethrouçh'he middle .1' a party wa.l t«ir_ni_.g ice went »ail
of the mea-n-u-e 40:'-.'.
Deed Ne- York «>n be », I84L

JOHN A. -ID-.LL. .".fa»terin Ch-nc-ery,
23 _e«-Tnlô N». 33 J -hn «ire»t

ÍN Cil .-VNCKHY.. Bef.-re Vice Chancellor oi the
Kir-i Ci ...

Sute o' New Y :k.'- Pcnusn* to a» ««ecetsl order of the
C ..m of Chat eerj «sill b. Id .¦¦ pu il c luction imr-er the di.
reat.i if the int >r il>« eof ibe-Masters of this Couit, by
Anson Blake, A«cti nee,-*- i_.e.7tbday ot N .vetar«.! net'.

Merchant.1 i*xch<_ge,in lb« ».'./ ot New-York, ai 12
«.«>!..(.1 at ..'I of th. .1.7.

All those c-rtai 6 lot», pieoes orpaiceliof land il-tnle. ly-
¡ngand being at Harlem in lbel2th Waro oflba city of New-
V « between ihe5th and tth ivenao on the S....iber!y »ide
of 123th str-»t nl known md di«tinjni«hed .«a a certain map
-1 ... April. 1827. -v J. *.*. D .;»-. Ci » Survey fren «

...... i) E«eu, Cily Survey r, oiade March, 1*36, and en¬

titled a map ot a piece md inateM Harl-tn, n in* 2*1
Wairiof th«-(i:r of NfW-Yo k. in.! which i» r!er»<»-i:»^ aid

;.,.,;',.-.,: fice uf the Ri tisuref
iii.. ily inri ...... ..I s.ic-Y rk. -j Ion m.m <-:-d o« ...id
ma| »6, 817.318.SI9, ?_.», S2I. the »atr.r heit-e de ij.ated en

ia.it m»i> a-parrel !ii.--.:ch «aid Is belae2S feet wid. ...1
¡««i -. IIii rhe« df-p, te ihr lameamre er ¡eis. D.ted. New-
Yo«k o.(obe-.l, itll. JOHN A.SIOKLL,

n9_¡ : m (VIT M..;.. i"!'_-. -»' No.33John it.

PRCPOS_U-3"for"Bat:_ing~ä -F.^NITE CUTTER.
TajtASUKV ÖETAaTMCirr, I

October SOth, 1841. )'
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at tabofllee,

diitii i»i,» i"ih HeceniVer n-wt. for liiiil.linp th.- l.iiilan.l
fittini th.. «pars of a reasel, lu t.mployed .-(!. s Revenue
Cutifir, ofthe t.nrtii.'ii «¡ =l.-..ut one hundred and fifty-one
. n> t.. be completely calked, payed with '-itch, and de¬
liver««, m ike wall r.

Tu-- vessel n be built naraeably tn n mode! and profile
(lmii »if epj.-s. to lie furnished apon entering into the con-

:r, ana of material« enrtcspondlnf to the following di¬
mensions mid specifications, to wil

Lcnirih, between p'rp udiculars. eighty-eight feet.
Breadth. BMuIded, twenty two feet
Hold, « i.i'.t .".. ¦:-.

Dead risa, iweuty-fourinches to hnlfrto-ir.
Kern of miiit.' onk, lo hs sided ten icclie«.
Dead wood, forwar 11«!-«. n't. of ¡ivn ouk or locust, to be

sided ten inch «a, to h«i itolte.; aiti. copper, ili.-nc quiri«T>
if mi inch in dininctrr
Steio-post Knee, af live oak, to be bolted with cnpprr

«.'v.ii-i i.h'h« «if an inch in diameter, t *o in the lio.iy ami
two in th«! arm, and rivetted ander tiie keel, and alt mde
of the i-terc-]>o»t.

tunerStaro-post, of livu oak or locn-t, to be »idod ten

nir.btis.
Aproa, of live oak or loouM, to bo sided, one foot three

inches.
Fore dcadwnn.l and -«proii hoit», to be of copper,seveo-

«ii.tl.a of nn inch in diameter, one foot above deep balluM

Floor limber- of livo r.nk ; fiiitock«! nnd top timber.«, of
Ilt.'si nr red crdnr, n:\e.\ t\, inches, moulded al fl./or head»
eight iiiclit *, ni ihe p.itnk sheer five and n hnlf Ineses; u>

b«i eomnletely framed, tue tVam.ibo! a lobetbrae-quarton
nl'.in inch in diameler; every other rl.ior limber tu be
bolted *uh the copper bolt, i.. diameter seven-eigbihs ul
an inch i the alternats floor timbera to lie bolted, after the
keel nn i.« tilled w.li ri.|-|i(.r bulls, of the a.me diaiu.ler
and rivetted ninlHr the ke.il.

Keelson, of white cal, to ho sidrd ten mclie...
Slain TraiiMim, of live oak or loctla-t, to be bolted with

t»«'o iron bolts, m diameter seven-eighth, of an itch the
i '-ii aining transoms to side «e»en iocbea, ami to ba bolted
v» nil r.i .p-r seven-eighths of au inch in dianeler.
Kniehl II<sil.« and llau.e pace.», of live oak or locujt.

to hi- aided mil»; inches.
Out-i.n plank. The wales fon- in number, to b«i ia

iliii k^-.s thrT and a half inches, about leveu inchca wide
f itly and gradually diminishing to thickness of th« boi-
lom t-lai k, two and n half lnca.-a, of white oak, each
streak ..f'.he w-'c« to he lat.tened to one frame eomprie-
i.g trro iiuilieif, with liar e iron .«pikes. and one iron

l---.lt nl til., eighth« of an inch in ilUineter, «Inven through
and rivetted en ihe ih»i«1(-: ami Iron ibecca to lbs keel
the *-.'it¡oBi planks wiii be fasteoeil to the fntir.<.-n, with «ia
inch composition spilt:.«, am! five e.i.ht.« copper holts iu
the «aine manner. There uiH not lie any treenails. I.utt
and Hood en Itoltn, to lie three-quarters of an ieeli in di-
smeter, of copper. The walea .-re to be plugged.

Plank-sheer, of yellow pine, ihre¦> and a hnif ¡achen in
ikickuc...« The siaocbeons, io be of locust, to be placed
to form seven ports on each sid«, with oae between each
¡or:, aad thr.-e abruan«. of the manta, on each side, to cup
port tin- channel«, an.i two mi each ciilo l«eiween the lur-
wnnl ¡,ort and lii«. bows. Tin litil»vark«, from tho stem to
the tanrhron of the forward port, to lie of white oak. one
aad a ln.lf iiiclii- thick, thence to the stern ofyellow pino,
from one sinl a half to t»«... inches in thickne««, in nnrnju.-
«i.ei,k«. There are to be two stem port»; all the porta
to have shutters.
The Hails to he of oak, or yellow pine.
ltr.-ust Hooks of hi, e or.1», two below the, denk hook,

f.««teiied with noppcr In.!!«, ihre.- q.iarl.-r« of an inch in

diaitioior. Clamps of white oak «>r yellow pino, ia thiek«
..-- ut the upper --.l.e three Ir.rhr». Uwer e.lgo two and

;. hall nn he«, extending from »inn to stern.
Beams of yollow pine to hri sided nine ineliu«, and

moulded «eve_i and a half inches; rounded two and a Unit'
inches; to be kneed ji canh end, wn.¡ oae lodge »ml one

lap knee: to tt» aitled __»<* inches, excepting the must

beams, which nre lo bave a ilagaer knee, in lieu of the
ip kn.-e, to ba bolted with iron, im diameter three-quarters

ol ,'i iLcri.
The Grub Knee« of the halfpoop to be bolted with iron

three quarter« of an inert in diameter, a, d the Imlk beads
.. cured from ill k to deck, »»tth iron ¡».lis «er.in-..-i-|itli>
fan inch ia diameter. I>.«c!i p!.-nt» of yellow p.ne. three

inches in thiekne.»*, not to e..r,-.-.i five Inches wirle ar.ii.l
«bips, t.. !,.- fatftenod with iron spiki - and plugged.
The llo»-.-prit. to «.c of ».-How pme. the -.-.a«:« of yel¬

low pine; other smaller spars of «truce, of the dimen¬
sion-« noted on the draA. The meat partners of live o.ik
ami kne-ii.
The r.d-liea..-. and «ten. davits, «.f oak.
Sait Stopsio I.« placed, where required.
Cro.a-.i-fi» oi wt.iir- oak, bolted with iron oae inch in

dinii]e;.-r n..i ¡.r. pi .-!» .. ,:r. mi the kecl,cn
The Ceiline plonk, white .a» t.-> the floor beads, the-ir.»

to the Clamps of ) ellovrj pine, t»«o inched in micknuee
fastened with iron.

Berth Deck ofa-h or yellow pin two irchss im thick
orlop, or fixed with batches, ra.acii about fourte«rn

itiCÎic« akovo l'ae runn;:«-' .!e. k extending from ¡he fire to

ihe mainmast. Cabin deck.yellow pine, one and three-
quarters of an Inch m thickness.
The arrangement ,;f ihe «ic-ik» and half poop (tweaty-

f(tar fe«t in lecgt«. ai.d six't.i i«c!ie« hiy:., from the main

deck) a.« in.y h» directed, »vith bit«», »cut.lea, batebwaya,
.kyl-ghn>, cavil.«. clù.ît--, toe, completa.
The Shoe, toa inches in thicknesa ainnlahip«, taper.ctr

t» the »tern and alera po»t, of oik, l__ieu.d wiih copper
botta, three-quari'rs id an inch in diameter, and with
»ui.able C(*"ni»osi_iou »pike«.
The inutenal» ti«e.l in the .lon'iruction to be approver!

by «tich otDcerof ti e Revenas service a.« the 5e_.ro_ary
:' ihe ¡rui-ury may appoint.
Theveasel to beccmpletcJ within ninety days from the

.¡«.te nl" the contract, nud the -vorkmanihip tu be inspect«:*-!
previou« to delivery, by 1*0 comp-iteut judsea, oae lobe
chosen by each of tan pirtiea to the contract, »»¦ho, ic the
evt-at of their diraçrcemeat, am tu cs.,..»e n thiid, rvho
is la determine, whether the work ha» been executed in
ail respect« conformably to th» propn-al aad agreenienc.
The I'nipoaal- to Do eiiduric.i " Prapoaala for huiluing

Revenue Cutter." W. KuRVV.sRt),
Secretary o! the Treaaurv.

The New-York Journ-.1 of Commerce, *ew York Tri
bine. Philadelphia laqaireT, Baldmore American. Balti-
in.ire Patriot. Natiou-.l InteDigeocer, and Madison-an,
will iassrt ihs above uotice twice a week until ihe 6th
December, and present l«eir c« c'tuut« to the Collector of
the lTu«tom« -vhere i.u'uii»hed. for inirrueiit. o_t_t SaartDfi

MBCHArilCs' TOOI.Sl.-i-HA«. C. DYER
ill 510 (irceawich »t between .Si«ncr and Canal, ba.
just received ¡arse additions to his former stock and «».

new on h«ud a general as-ortmeatof Carpenters', Cabinet
Makera", Chair Makers' and al-MSt every description of
Vv'ood Worker»'Tools at the very b»est City pricas. A
S'ccral ajfoitiacnt of VV'ood ?«w. ,-eidy filed and i-.t

Call at CHAS. C. D . ER' s Tori -»tore. 510 Greenwich.
Saw» re-cut, rc-loothed, fr«._i?d , filed ind set, aa uaua!.
nil t-»-_
DUCK __-*V_> UVlí.'S>lS6i HTGSES^rTí

_»_ií5__rrt-««r win dchver im bearó uf 7__t»e_. at th
Tris-rn Dock, Deck îèuice fer 15 cenu per um, and __-T___rb-a»
Builùiag "mt_3 for d* C\ par toe

Statea Priaca. iiuu.i P________», Jane 3, 1S«_2.
i"«"- *""._ri t. apruiliiH. if«.-.
BDUED AHÍ» PL¿T£li->VKUA9e..
* VlliST RATE article of iWlod and Platers Brass. ;an

rl. always u* íoutu! ai JAMÍ^: G. MOPPET, 121 Prince
aireet. no« Wooater, at _ho ¡cwtst caarset price«, fjxe-
«»i« * ««-«-- mv>r*>r -etlele -« ;trw.a«r". Ba._ ___B ,f

BUl'-Q'S BLEAlHlfG POTfDEB_
100 casks Boyd's celcbrattd Bleachin* Powder, just

roceived and for salo by -

ÍJ*M PERSae * BROOKS,OUherty^..

T R A VEJ^IXGj_
I«W.'v«BK,Al.HA!,Y AM«'
*TR- n fTF-UIBOAT LINE for Albany,

from the foot of rUrday-.-reei.
Tne I -ne rfieroatiiraed for the searonsyro^Vt«H,.oftortlaudt.atrtj«et.

Dircc: withoMt landing.
Tk* DE WITT i-LI.M ON, Sccdiy. and Tues, sy n

,- ^!i?«t^
-,« orlav other kind of Property, taken sapped, or putt^Zrïle Bvaau of la» lie must he at the risk ofthe
o« v.cn ofsa«*jt^ood«1 Freight, Baggage. Ac »»_

Pi« O PI te"'«* M NE POR *> nA>V*Pf!-TÍÍ-r *
AND ItTKlOlEDIAl-r. PLtCE?.

g b«_^-.r 5 o'slcck P. M- frota u»e Pier between
Vii;i»i^rT^^3a-«Ceartl ind and Liberty stre-ta.

Tie c .mm-adious Siesiaboa* SOI TH AMERICA. Cer-t.
L.W Br^W«. a.« above on Fnd.y «ftercoon at

C
Tlie NORTH AMERICA, Cap*. M. H.TrueaceH. leaves

asIbote at S P M. or. T.iur«d.y end Sa-urday.

""XT' TneÄoit. are new and .ubstant.*!. ft. rni.bed
!w^gAte Rooau, ssuj for -petsd and uocouim*-

daöoasara .^*"*,!%rnT.CSCHULTZ, at
r ir Passage or r -eirnt. «;..>-.. » s. ^

the Office on the Wharf, or onjioard.-
^ÉÔPÏTE S ¿i>îî PBOfl rsKtV-^OKK

».-i-srt» *v TO.»IIISs-sà^EASTOlN, pa |ÉÉs'

ffiffî» ï*l!*S5 rtce. s: .1 o'clock. A.

M dailv.^iiJay« exited, by .".»bo« Ciaderüta or

Water Witch, to Elizabeth?»-... then to take the car, ot

I tie E. Town and Servile Railroad to touadbrook.
leaving only X- miles by coaches, making by£*££pleasant and expeditious route to Easton. For seau ap
p|v to A. D. Hope, 73 Courtlandt St or on board- A. U.

Hope will sccomp«ny the piisseutrers to Bound Br«-ok, and

render all assistance nijtceisaiT. we-
VLB. This .-«the on! v :i,,-'.U..iT.rrÍTe«MaE.stcn before

night. Returning, this line arrives in ^***-*.
pact IS o'clock P- ML, 'two hour« in advance of the woc-

ierfhl express mail line viaS BranswWt.*
XT rhe Express Lioe is th- ir advertisement calls tnin

Linea humbug. To prove «hat we say, we give nouce
that our passengers can hsvs their mené, refunded b>
our Axant, at Kastot, or NeW-Yoek, if they do not arrive

atb.th places earlier than by the Express M». Line,
humbug or no howbur. _si* Jta

EXPRESS MAIL LINE FROJI .\E\V-Y0Ri\

KASTO.\,pa..^^^
, .,. NiAV-Hîil'Nr-m ICK-.Fare ibrou.h. 9*1

-Daily. (Sundays exeepie«.J from the foot oi Liberty
street, at if o'clock. A- M. For seats, apply at the offlcj,foot of Liber'.v street. Northern Hotel, toot Of (aortlandt
«treet or of the Ayent ou beard iho Car,, who will ac¬

company the papers to N.w^^wick.^a^l
The t-avelitix public sre informed that Stout's line-make«

the ptssree in less time limn any other, notwithstanding.
iao boasts of a certain huinhug called the ' People .Line.

0-PJ i ni

~T¡ foju. -»fUKEitVSit V tSTh .-

FALL ARRANGEMEMT^-The stesm-
.»boat OSIRIS, CspL S.V. Allaire. w|!

On arid Sftei Nove,,,!., r 9, IUI1 as folio» t-LoaVe New
York from Fulton M rket Slip, East River, every Tues-
.iiv. Thursday and Sstarday, at B ».' lock A. M

Returning, will leave Red Beak overy_ Tuesday.TearsdayaadSaturdav.athalf past la o'clock, F M.
The Bout «ill run n« abo te until further ttollce, wc«tli- r

«ml navigation pa milting. _¡¡¡ü_
.r. pöwsi.i. *"co'î*»*t,,;,a1ï'î?r«-i« .t

», «««j->«j» »j, FOR NEVVBURGH, LANDIN»» AT
r B(pi-J/saintWf.l.'a|WF-<TroiMT*COLDBsssssaSsHsstgpRrKGS T«-j steuittbo.it HIGHLAN¬
DER, Captain Robert Wardrop, »'Il Isave the foot of
Warreu-s-rei-t. Now-Ywrk. avr.rj Monday, 1 hursuay, au.i
Saturday afternoon, at -I o'cloek.

.i..-_hReturning, the HIGHLANDER «ill leave Naw-ouf-rt
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, und iu«-Ai«y and
Friday afternoon at ! o'clock. _.For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. R-A^lbcí-r-arc. and freightofevery deaanptwa, ami

bi Is, oi spue;-, put nu board this boat, must be at the n»ti
of ibn ownen thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt is

ligucd for t'iü samo._-*.- KÀSTERSi HIV 1SIÖN
^»«»Mrar.«» .ft», lo«! OK tkülr*&A->S& JxU-i«»4. rVHW-YOKK Aï EKSK
^sgy^^r.^^lf.AilIa-ttOAO-Trsiris will
hereafwr run hetweea New-York and Goshen aicor-ling
to the foUosirip ar-augein nl. «topping at Piermmit. Blau-
rrttville.Clarkstown. Greeubush.Pu.es.', »utlerns Kama-

po Station, Monroe Works, Turnoi », oeuiuuuville, Mou¬
ron Village and Chester r

_FROM NEW-YORK.
A Passenger Train every miming, (except Sunday.)

leaving- in« foot of Albany-si ai «J o'clock, iu the Compa¬
ny's StentHboHt UTICA. Captain Alexander H. gchult*.
'A Passenger Train <tcrv Wednesday and Saturday oj-

lernoott at 4 o'clock, from tho foot of Aloauy ttrest m lb..-
stesmttoat L'tn a.

,
¦I Freight Train every Monday, Tutsday, Thunday

and Friday afternoon, at ' o'clock, from ike loot of
Cnumbero sircet, by the steamooatUnion.

Kltusi GOSH EN.
A Pa'se.ngtr Train every morning, (except SunJav.)

at 7 o'clock, iirrivuiç in New-York by the sieuiubout I'll-
cu nt the foot of Albany it
A Passenger Tram every Wednesday and Saturday

afternoon, at 3 o'ebick, arnviug in New-York by the
iteamboan I'tica.
A Freight Tram every Monday. Tuesday. Thursday

and Friday afternoon, m 'J o'clock,arriving in New-York
t»y steamboat Di Ion uu4 turges at tue foot of Chambers
street.

, _,

For freifriiior passage ii ijulre at the Company s Trans
porta'.ioiioffie... .io-u.r of Libsny mitt WVst-stroetn, aud
«t the various Depots oil the line of ihe road.

Fri-iiihi will b» received a», th.: foot of Albnny-street,
on WeduRnday aad Sulurdsy, and at tho foot of Chnm-
l».-rs-street, ou Monday, Tu. «lay, and Friday un.il 'J
oclockP M. Il.f. !-F.Y.i?'.!. R, Superintendent
o53lf of tho !ia--»e ¡i Un «ion N. V mid R. R.

"Ti^ íaSI.-StTíJivS.i'.ríd, líFl'Al'RÜ'l »,
<f^Ä'r;t h,'-;'' |)h.'Ii.*.|u.'.:t 1st. The packet »hi..-
-¦"¦ONTARIO. VV. K. B.a-lish, Munter, will «ail as

above uer revrul u dav.
F-'i freigbl or passage.hiving superior m-coiiiui.K.a-

il .,.«,,;.,». on board, f ¦¦' ..'' Maiden lane, >.r t»
i, i: G.LIN'-.'' LI.. HIN'TUKN .v- Co. '- South -'.

..:'. FOB 1 ÍVKBPOts£,.Packetef7tb De-
«¿flat..-iii.-er.-T!..- Pack, l-sbip INDEPENDENCE, E.
-"^Nit, i-i- -, v. in sail as niiove. her regular d^y.

V,.r freirht or passage, having superior ccominnds-
lioas, aaplv on b -r., foot of Maiden-lane, or at

n'.'l ii IN I ELL, '-IN rilRN fcCO, 78 8onth-st
Wll. ¡9AÍ.AR «f«. CO.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
7 1 Fultou, corner of tfjolil-atreef,

NEW-YORK.

THE aubscrlberi take this mothod of annouueiug to
their fneuds and the public generally ir. it, having

purcha.-,«.».! the extensive «ii.l well known Type Foundry
formerly owed by .M-.»r». t'.inner ¿t Locke, they hare re-

moved the shiho tn rli<ir present central location. Having
ni'ir!-' extensiva revisions, alterations and additions, they
are ¡yiw prepared toi?Te«-utM order« of any marrnittide they
way be favored with, with promptness, nod on ut favorable
term« u« at i-iiy Foundry in America. To their uew Speci¬
men-Book, »hier! ha« been recently extensively cireuUted,
ibey would raspectly refer.

All nrtxleii msuTOfhcturad by l'tem ^hall be of a martirial
.,ual, if not superior, 10 any manufactured in this country
.sud underço a thorough examinatmn «a to appearance,
ranging, dressing, and properly assorting. All articles ex-
!.,«ii<-.i m th.: Sptximen-Bcok formerly issued by Conner <t
'.j<jl;e, together with «Jona to Fonts sold by them, can uow

L- furnished from Uns Foundry without delay, wilk ma¿y
-ihre added.

'.VM. H.AGAR »fc CO. ere Anents for the sale of the Na-
1'ier, Washington and .-'in.-.ii Presses, which, together with
l'basus. Clisar«, Couipo-ing- Sticks, Fnrniture, luk, und

I every article used iu the Printine Business will be kept
on aaud, and furnished at manufacturers' prices.

N. B. No Machine Cast Type manufactured at this
Found rv. _'_je.T-tf
to TKACi»EKS AJVd Parents.
I*ILEMENT*1 OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.Embn,
J cing thu e'ii'.al principles of Mecnaniis.Hvdrostatie«,

Hvdraulie«, Pneumatics. Acoustics, Optic», Elertriciiy,Galvanism Mavrceli-iu, and «istronumy, lila.-tra-.ed bv sev-
eral hundred eurraviugs, «lesiifued for the use of Schools
and Académies.Ry l.!¿ O 1 All IS O A lathi, M. O..
Professor of Ge/iloiy aad Mineralogy in the L'nifersify of
tne city of New York, and Lecturer on Cbyiaislry and
Natural PbUosttphy.i val 12 .-..o.
The «Ixive woik on Natural Philosophy is extensively

u-eJ in academies and sshoola, and meet« with the decided
approbation of teachers wherever it is known. Dr. Gsle
i» a practical man. and many of tne illustration« giveu is
this «re from experiments actually made by ths nutber hini-
self, to that neither teacher nor student are subjected to
the mon location of auch failures in their experiment», as
are constantly occurring in the use, of books prepared by
mere compiler*, who are themselves ignorant of the sub-
jects upon which they pretend to write for the instruct! on
ofothers.
This work is neatly printed end «uVtantially bound,

and is sold at the low rate of $- per dozen. Teachers
about forming classes in ths study af Net .ral Philoscphy,and parents who feel inierestsd in having proper elerueu-
tary boaks placed In the hands of their children, are
requested te examine for them«elve«. Published and
sold bv COLLIM-!. REESE A CO.

i ol5 Im 254 Pearl-«treet. New-York.
XT Graham Honte, Bi:rc!a--st. MI«á

TRAVER and MRS. «70SS respectfully icform their
friends and the public that they have taken the well
knowa Gn.iK.tM Hoi-se, hitherto kept by Mr. R. Goss,
t'wbo retires,) and, having put it in excellent condition
for the viater, are prepared to accomm-tdste a few more
penatneat Boarders »ita Parlors or Bedrooms only onreasonable lernu. TbeirTaMe will be supplied with thebest Vegetables. Fruits, etc that the market« of our CitystTjrda,; while those who prefer quiet, simple and naturallivinr and an auaosphere untainted by tho odors of Alco¬hol and Tobscco, will find hire an agreeaMe Home»Transient Boarder«, or person« visiting the Oity, ae-¦oqsssnaasBtsa on r««ion«bi« un»o-a if

I S T O V E S .

pi'cKMV' s- -. its » :*..t!i.*n.nv
1 > «-(»»KING 8TO* r..'

i mtoihi« «»y in the spring of I - »

«aie in this otv an«) el-evh-r ... 1-7 r.t 1.

poaaesses a great advai er Ptovrs ¡n ta«
uze of the oran, which 1« capable :' '« . -txU-rg,
loaves of bread in the best manner,"«
ir. «« short tima as arty othi r . » .>,> r«ote,
inent of lb» Stove, the fire may b-move. !. ¡ache* nearer
'o «r farther from loo men. diana-
iabi-f the heat The t-.ov has lour ¡W.er hoic.atd »

capable of dota, as tauen work as aay other ever off«««,
to the Pub'»." . ,, ...

A general asaortmeat of Stoves, IIo..ow w ar*. $*,,+
Pine .t.* .te. ebnstaatly on band.
ex a n mrRi\.iiw.«>MiWK,

t «_-> V fr. .*.We a_ain call the
.on of the j»uhlie to ihi.- <no.t ii'valasl le article.

Tho-e in » »«.it of Stoves »>".«.' -!o well to 1 o« at lie ad»
vaataxts this one b « ovar all others «n ihe market. Tb-,
.-. r« rneb.t liulo fur 1. w.iKt «uppUiti-but once 1. twen-
tv f..,ir hoar-», are fr»-.« fro" «lu«: »nd dirt, aa.i aro r«c._u-
mendedb\ lb« firs ¡ansia lb« coa. try.
Tn-y .1. .--¦ « .".¦'. "i . ..lii"-"' '"r,: ,u,i *"e ¦>"'' '*r

th--* boat «toi ifor invalids «*>..' ¡mi-, -feed. Ft» sa« ia
to- qn»ni ty.and fur»i*h«v!to any stj le offinish required,
at äSu W«ter-sue**t aad 171 Bowery. _.,«-.«-
,61m L. 1 BADGER.

NOTTS SARACENIC GRATE,

a IK TI*ïKÏ'
¿Vatt.ntl.

¦-;.»**..

.y.-»-.._.. ____¿a»,

OR r A R L OIÎS.
rt'OTT'S U.4BI ITIN« -.Tit« VKK.-Tbase
1 « most de or »» inning '."huronea, U»voll
ings, Store», Offices, Steamboat and Ship Cabins, eaa be
procored'of the tab cnbera only. Al.o,
DRUMS, of 1...-.I iron, for parlors, halla cr sterna.

The»., save úei. being placed oviru.lhsrhuai or cooking
Stove«.
ISOTT'S WOOD i-lHIK STOVES.Celebrated a* hsv-

irg very iup. rioi lasting Sa kit 1; ovens.boiliag *Tl»->

lb- ¿re.»i«-t fai 1 it;. , .- .,.:;!.!.. ..|" bo In'ir, broiling, roasting
and baking at one«. 10 have used thii S ovs
rive it their m inqualitied approbation. Four «ire»,
from $13 M 10 >.t.">.

Rn--i 1 and English Iro-i Pipe, tin tubes for lí.ior». mar.

btei ... itators, coal Cartier*, with various art!,
clea used !>». the trade, furnished on re isunabla terms.

Sto-. es f - ... i.y pattern repairtd and put up m a

workmanlike mannor.
NOTT'S SARACENIC GRATE, for parlors or h»»«..

Hi'iit room« ft:» 11 :. mm :i H¡((re be it t!i tu a common grain
with much loss tu 1. SHEPARD .. <"o

(Successors to Slratloii ,v Seymour,)
o29 Im* -Ai Wnter-nrtn-

~ íTÍT HÍ^'**T"Í».%TK *»lT

This Stove i» constructed of the best quality ofRussia
sheet iron, upon the cylii drioai plan.the furnace or fire-
sham! - occupying a part of the ..(-mre cylinder, to
ishieii 1« attai .-:.¦.. an aunosphi rift Ran lier upon each »ids,
ni' a tabular form, a-n: lined ihroug «oui. The heat ihatis
created In the chamber passea beia-e.-n ihe iiniui(« of iho
two rar.-1'ii r» (or radiators as th") ai« called) into the baso
at the bottom, and a current of ntr oontlnually ra«4iiog
through the tubes, svbich are lelt open »t »ich end Sir
that purpose, carne-t a great amount of rnrriied or «.arm

air into the apartment. The purity ami softness of tho
air in a room heated by this Stove aro peculiar and re-

Diarkablo, the heal beim: diifu-cd from a great »ateut of
rarfuce moderately bea'ed. The heated air entering the
»in.« or sides of the Slo»*e, descends nnd «prends over
the entire surface of iho lia«e ut ihe bottom, keeping tbs
elder ponton of lie nir 11 «* .11 the licor III cum ant eir-

culatien.in the meantime \.:>-- irving >t entirely from con-

lamination, rendariag this stove perfectly »ufe. and ngrco-
able for apartments of invalids, slseping rooms, Ac. Aci
as ibis is the oily »t..va that has the r».¡tutor an,I hollow
bise combined, the- public are respectfully mvite.i to call
and examine it before purchasing elsewhere, "d.-inufae-
uircd by J * >.'.¦ BACKUS, 6* Bowery, Sew Vmk, where
can be re« n a gn.-at number ofrecommendations ir.nn gsu-
tlcnien who luv» 11 e.l t'.....i stove«._nl3 tin

H O \V K ' S
PATENT STOVE.
for Parlor», Halls, Nur-
seri-», t*t. r«ts und t_tli-
ces..Thia iicproved
tova demands ihe at-

teniion of those who
desireaaofiand iiealihy
heat, beauty, cleanil-
iie» and economy. It
has been in as:- ihe laal
season, and thcencoar-
.cement received, and
".«. entire sau«f,.ciion
::. y :..':'. It:-* purch .3-

«.m, havestimutated ÜM
invent« r to manoftc-
tur.- ti.-'ig on a i.iurh
Itirirer scale, to «apply
t..,: increased demand.
They are made of ths
lic»t Ilu-siu iron, and
ornamented in 1 :. nn»!
chaste and ue-.e. maii-

_per. uviiiif a full viow

of tho fir», whether the doors .<"> shut or «.pen, witha
Inrge hoaih to warm or dry the f o' ou w hen cold or damp.
They are conatracti J with a radia 01 r.ii«l cold -ir cham¬
ber, in a more condensed form thau anj now m use, there¬
by securing all tbe properties of the beat, and takicft up
b it little room. Peraonsabout to p ir. has . are re .peclfuily
requested to call nnd examine this valuable Stove. P01
«ale at '2:4» Water .1. «95 if GEORGE C. HOWE.

U.M>KK»IT>L.'.H I'iVTJ-.-VT KITCBOrW
COMPAMO.N COOK STOVE^-This Improved

S'ove d»maurtâ the attention of those that are in wont of a

I good article. Ii baa f.ocu in n-e during the l«iat -teaaon

with entire us« :<..-. Biace -h.ch im..- tlio »ubsenber hu»
made _e,.-r .--.-.

Tho cncourset-meui it has received.and ihe entiro »atis-
f-c.ioti it has given, is s «t¡>e guarantee that the "Kitehen
Companion Cook8tot "' profcrcnee ov«r all
other». Its utility and aconom. eoaiuts In its peculiar
construction! 'r'.tc fa - -laall. ami the r.vcu

! large, which gives it ad.-nied advantage for all culinary
p-.-po'.-..

Il ta iia.ece ,.-ary to SO into all the nerita, _u by exacti-
nation every on«.- will judtfe for ii.ta^elf.

Th«<*e 1-1 waat of Stoves are invited to call at No. 32>>
Graad-St- oppoade Essex >.nri<..-.. nnd look at the stock.
l.eí(.re purcfaaeleg, ¡«« one look at Ihe Four ."oiler Kit-h*-.
rompan on "ill satisfy tho moat scrupulous ibat ibis
Stove has n» e.¡uaL An earlv 'till 1. ti-li-ited, a» p.irchs-
aer»eaa beaccomenodated viii better fixture» now, than
when are ere compelled f hurry ibera.
The «uhseriber will endeavor to l.er.p a supply t-iii aea-

aon wtaal tnere will r.. riod.s-p-oii.tii,. i,t, as was the case
la»ty-jtr. Likewiae a splendid assortmentof Stores for
ball*, parli.rs, .ifficen, toe.

I'nderhtU's celebrate.'. Summer Ovsnt constantly an
*.d. JOsHGA DNDEEHILL.

sl-i -me»d 3*i3 fîrand-t. oppoeüa i:««4X Markífc
c__ov__ AiXooS^j^rob rw-ACHB

líKOPSi.A., imtrudiate and per¬
fect cure. T-io use oi' this artici« ha¬
ine aitend'd with such hippy results
in »I« ctisies of Tooth-ache, It is now
ntfered to the public In the confl-
dect belief that its virtue« sre use-

«*--. qua!r«i After the failure of all oth«
..'S-^a-c. le-, (his h-,* .tiveu immediate and
$/!'' l-utm. relief. For »ale by A. B- *

D. »ANDS.Tr. and loo F.ilion »tree*. ; niso, by DAVID
SAND«« «v. CO. TV l«:a«t Bio*«lway. cor. Market-lirest;
Hart,27«ï, and Ring. frH Bro.tdway; Sym, 63 Bowery-
IV,ce '.-I »ut. elO In»

FOK rH.*l.ï_.A Dru« Store »¡lusted in a crowded
neighborhood, an excell-'ii: location for practice and

rotail. .«tablished about läyears. N'«on». o.ed apply an-

leas equal to tteneraI practice. For pari:cul>ra, apply at
iri3 AiL.n. near nroom--».reel, l-etween 12 and 1.if by
lnltar, post-paid, addresa T. !.. i-

P. S. The above present» pre-eminent nd vanta;»« to a

fr«otleo_.c ..'.rn-miir-í * ksowUdge of Garmaii »lib the
tagllsh laagaagt. alO \w


